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PLAY, LIMINALITY AND LITERARY DISCOURSE 
1: 

Mihai I. SparÏoslI 
University of Georgia 

In the past three decades, eontemporary theory has attempted to rethink, among many 
olher isslles, the rclationship between margin and center in Western culture. One has by now 
become familiar with Miehel Foueault's reflections on Cìeorges ßataille's nolion of 
lransgression, with Jacques Derrida's theses on the margins of (rational) diseourse, or with 

Aron Cìurwilsch's "marginal conseiousness". Il is wiclely accepled thal lhe cenler ancl lhe 

margin express a power relation, thal lhey are mutually interclependenl, loekecl in an 

unstable, easily reversible dialeelic. The interplay between philosophical and lilerary 

discourse in Western eullure is one of the prime examples of how margin can eonverl inlo 

cenler and vice versal. Mikhail 13akhlin, in his essays on lhe c1ialogie imagination in 

Rabelais, Dostoevski, ancl lhe Western novel in general, has traced lhe agonislic relalion 

belween lileralure and polilies. showing how novelislie c1iseourse is among the subvervise. 

carnivalesque, cenlrifugal forces lhal resisllhe centripelal, canonical pull in Western cullure. 
Wilhin lhe lïeld of poelry, Ilarolcl Bloom has lracecl lhe agon between influential literary 

figures and schools in terms of an implicilly reversible, Nietzschean dialeetic of weak and 

slrong. Current North American cultural sludies on gencler and race attempt either to 
reclcfine lhe position 01' various marginal groups in relalion lo a cullural eenler or to do away 
wilh this center altogelher. 
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1.- Fnr a dClailcd histnrical cxaminatinn 01' thc origins nI' thc "qllarrcl" bct\Vccn poclry and philnsnphy in 

Wcstcrn cllltllrc, scc Mihai I. SparinslI, Gad (~r MallY Nall/es: Play, Poelry. al/{lPolI'er Ï/I Hellellic I1IO/lgl1l 

jroll/llolI/(,/, lo tlri.\'lolle (Durham, N. c.. 1991). cspccially pp. 141-235; for snmc nI' lhe mndcrn cnnscqllcllccs 

01' this agoIl, scc Mihai 1. Spariosll, DioIlY.\'/ls Re!Jom: Play alld Ihe tleslhelic Dill/ellsioll ill Modem 
Philosophical ({lId Scielllijìc Discourse (Ithaca, N. Y.. 1 ')!:!l)), cspccially pp. I (i 1-163. 
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MIIIAI I. SPARIOSlJ 

All 01' the theoretieal strands mentioned above, as well as many others, start from the 

premise 01' the essential eomplieity bertween eenter ami margin, assuming the agonistie 

nature 01' this eorrelalion. In the present essay, I shall altempt to show how literature as a 

marginal cultural phenomenon can also detach itself from the center, transcending its 

immediate, agonistic context ancl pointing to values that are outside a Western tradition 

governed by a mentality 01' power. In other words, I shall allempl to redefine literary 

discourse not as marginal, but as liminal, that is, as a threshold 01' passageway, allowing 
access to alternative worlds that may subsequently become actualized through communal 
choice. The liminal character 01' literary discourse derives from its ludic nalure, 1'01' play is 

the liminal space par excellenee, as thinkers point oul again and again throughout the hislory 

ol' Ihis concep!. I shall begin by skelching a briel' history 01' the notion 01' liminality in 

Western literary theory, eoncentrating espeeially on the best known "dcfenses ol' poesie" 

frorn Gorgias lo Sidney to Schiller to Shelley as well as on sorne of the contemporary 
versions 01' these dcfenses. Then I shall review sorne current notions 01' aclual; possible, and 
fictional worlds and propose an alternative way 01' considering literary or artistie productions 

in general in terms 01' liminal worlds. First, however, a general diseussion 01' cultural 
liminality would be in order. 

The lerm "liminal" originated in the ficld 01' anlhropology where Arnold Van Gennep 

used it, in his Rifes de jJossoge (1908), in order to describe rituals assoeiated \Vith both 

seasonal changes and individual 01' cornmunal life changes in small-scalc cultures. Van 
Gennep distinguishes three stages in a rite 01' passage: separation, transition, and 
incorporation. In the first slage, the neophyte is isolated from the rest 01' the community 
through a rite that separates saered from secular time and space; during the transition, whieh 

Van Gennep ealls "margin" 01' "limen" (meaning "threshold" in Latin), the neophyte goes 

through a period 01' arca 01' social ambiguity 01' limbo. During the final stage 01' 

incorporation, the neophyte returns lo a new and relatively stable position in the community 

at large. 

Vietor Turner takes over Van Gennep's notion 01' liminality and allempts to appli it nol 
only to small-scale eultures bul also to large-scale ones2. Turner ealls lhe liminal stage an 

"antistruclure" because il inverls 01' dissolves the normal (amI normative) struclural order 
prevalenl in the resl 01' Ihe eommunity. Not only may liminality include subversive and 
play fui events but it may also be regarded as lhe ludic lime-space par execllcnce. Referring 

to Brian Sullon-Smilh's papel' on "Games 01' Order and Disorder" (1972), Turner in elTeCl 

se es liminality as a game 01' disorder oul 01' which new orders emerge>. He defines liminal 

situations as "seeds 01' cultural creativity" thal generate new models, symbols, and 
paradigms. These new symbols and paradigms then 

feed baek into the 'central' economic anu politico-Iegal domains llllU arenas, 
supplying them \Vith goals, aspirations, incenlives, structural moldels and raisolls 

(l'êfre (28). 

2.- See. espeeially, Vietor Turner, T!", Rillla! 1'l'Oce.l'.I': SII'/ICIII/'e alld 1\lIli-Sll'/lclll/'1' (Ithaca, N. Y., 19ó'>), 

D/'lll//II.1', Field.l'. alld Melllp!IO/'.I': SYll/bo!ic 1\clioll illllllll/{/// .<;(}(:iely (Ithaca, N. Y., 1(74), ami Fl'Oll/ Rillla!lo 
TIi1'al/,('. 'fhe Hllmall Snioll.l'llc.\'.I' (!t'I'!ay (Nc\V York, 19S2). 

3.- Sec Victor Turncr, Fl'Oll/ R;lIIa!lo n/eal/'e. '1111' 1-11111/(/11 Ser;oll.l'IIe.l'.I' of I'!ay (Ne\V York, 19S2), p. 24. 

Further page refcrcnces \Viii be lo this cdilion. flccausc 01' thcir vie\V 01' playas creating ordcr out 01' chaos, 

both Brian Sullon-SmÍlh and Victor Turner can be seen as prccursors 01' the "chaos" theory that has recenlly 

gaincd \Vide support in physics and the natural sciences. 
. 
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PLA Y, L1MINALlTY AND LITERARY DISCOURSE 

One can agree with Turner that liminality is more than a passive, negative eondilion or 
the intermcdiary-mediating phase between two positive eondilions (one in the past, the other 
in the fUlure). Liminality contains both positivc and activc LjualiLies, especially when the 
II1resl101d 

is protmctecl ancl becomes a 'tunnel', when the 'liminal' becomes the 'cunicular' (41). 

One can also partially agree with Turner that meaning in culture 

tends to be !;encraled al the interfaces between established cullUral subsystems, 
{hough meanings arc (hen institutionalized and consoliclalecl at centcrs of such 
systems. Liminality is a temporal interface whose properties partially invert those of 
the already consolidatcd orcler which constitules any specilïc cultural 'cosmos' (41). 

Here Turner offers an excellent descriplÏon of the dialectic between center ami margin 
that I have mentioned at the beginning 01' {his essay. But one should al so point out that even 
though the margin can oftentimes redefine the center, the liminal as the cunicular may not 
necessarily always lead back to a center; on the contrary, it may, under certain condilions, 
lcad away from it in a sleady ancl irreversible fashion. One needs, therefore, to clistinguish 

between marginality and liminality, although not necessarily in Turner's terms". For me, 
marginali{y refers lo an agonislic rclation (between the center and the margins of a slructure, 
system, subsystem, 01' world), whereas liminality refers to a neutral relation (belween lwo or 
more systems, suhsystems, structures, worlds, etc.), such as obtains, for instance, in a no 
man's land between two 01' more state borders. Moreover, marginaJity cannot pro vide access 
lo nor can it initiate new worlcls, whereas liminality can clo both. In this sense, a margin can 
be liminal, but a limen cannot be marginal. For me, therefore, liminality can both subsume 
and transcend a diaJcctic of margin and cente!'. 
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l. Thcol'ies 01' Litel'ary Liminality: A ßriel' Histol'ical Sketch 

In the history of Western literary tbeory, the concept of liminality has appeared under at 
leasl {hree, often interrelated, guises. Thus literature has becn scen as either supporlive or 
subversive marginality, as mcdiating neutrality, ancl as sell"transcending plasticity. In all 
lhree guises, liminality has often appcared as an instrument 01' a mentality of power which 
has ol"ten positecl it as the groundless ground of its own existencc. 

In thc Wcstcrn world, litcrary discourse becomes a seJ/'-consciously liminal 
phenomenon cluring the tmnsition from an oral to a literate culture in ancienl Greece, when 
thc central an:haic cultural complex known as /l/ol/sike breaks clown into various disciplines 
that slarl competing for cultural authority in the polis. This agonistic process transpires in 
Plalo's Repl/hlic, where Socrates lays lhe teorelical foundations for the emergence of 
philosophy (dcfined as the master science of Being) as a hegemonic discourse in Western 
culture. At the same time, Socrates marginalizes poetic discourse as /l/imesis 01' ludic 
(dis)simulation 01' true, philosophical cliscoUJ'se, separating il from all claims 01' authorily- 

power on hoth onto-epistemological and ethical grouncls5. 

4.- FOl' Turner's atternpl to ùistinguish betwcen marginality and liminalily. SCC, rol' example, his /)/,(//1/(/.1'. 

FieMs. {[I/{II'v/e!ol'!lO/'s, cspccially, p. 2:ì:ì f. 

5.- rol' a delailed argument, see Spariosu, (lod Ofi'v/(/J/Y NOJ//es, pp. 141-194. 
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MIHAII. SPARIOSU 

That poetry as authoritative discourse comes under attack in philosophieal quarters 

even before Soerates delivers it the CO/lfJ de grace is evident in Gorgias's paradox attempting 
to defend tragedy as a liminal ground between fiction and truth: 

By its stories [mllfhoi, myths in lhe sense of traditional stories, narrative matterJ 

and emotions, tragedy generates a deception in which the decei ver is more just 
[dikaioferos] than the non-deceiver, and the deceived is wiser [sOfJhOferosJ than the 

non-decei ved". 

This paradox gains even more clarity in the light of two others: the first says lhat "one 

must mar (diafJhseirein) the opponent's seriousness (sfJo/lden) with jest, and the opponent's 

jest (ge/ola) with seriousness" (DK B 12); the second says that "being (einai) is unknowabJc 
if it fails to appear ((({{/l/es), appearance is weak (asfhenes) if it fails to be (eil/(/i)" (DK B 

26). In these two paradoxes, Gorgias plays with the conceptual ancl ethical oppositions 

between play and seriousness, being ami seeming, trllth and illusion, which he also invokes 

in DK ß 23. In the latter fragment, he abviously defends tragedy against the accusations of 
falsehood, deception, and irresponsible play that must have been eurrent in his day ami 
subscqucntly crop up in the Platonic dialogues as wel!. Although tragedy employs traditional 

slories ami emotions in order to crcate an appearance 01' lruth (an illusion or, in ethical terms, 
a deccption), it cannot properly be called a lic because it never cIaims to be true (partaking 

of being) in the first place. For this very reason, however, it is more true or honest than any 

discourse that cIaims the opposite. If you are wise, thcrefore, you can learn more about the 

apparent nature of truth, or the trllthful nature 01' appearance (that is, about the phenomenal 

nature 01' being, or the ontic nalure 01' phenomena) from tragic poetry than from any other 

discourse. Gorgias in effect employs tragedy to challengc the conceptual and ethical 
polarities between being and sccming, or trllth and deceplion. At the same time, he locates 

dramatic poelry in the no man's land betwcen essenee ami appearance, or between lruth and 

illusion, thus initiating an important theorelical topos in the history of litcrary criticismo 

In Aristotle's I'oefics, the liminal nature of poetry is indircetly invoked in the notion of 
mimesis, which for both Plato amI Aristotle means not so much "imitation" as "simlllation"7. 
Poctry is a form 01' play that simultates other kinds of diseourse for pleasurabJc purposes 

and, therefore, cannot be hcld to the same standards of truth as philosophy and history. If 
Gorgias situatcs tragic poctry in the liminal space between being and appcarance, Aristotle 
implicitly situates it in the liminal space betwcen philosophy and history. This becomes cIear 
when he observes, on lhe one hand, that "the artist may simulatc things as they ought to be" 
(Poefics 1460b9-11); and, on the other hand, that "poetry is more abstract and more serious 
[fJhilosofJllOferon kai spo/ldaioferonl than history; for poctry selects for expression [Iegei] 
the universal, history the particular" (Poefics 14SlbS-7). Hcre, at first sight, Aristotle scems 
simply to draw a comparison between poetry ami history on philosophieal grounds. Insofar 
as tragic poetI.y simulates philosophical discourse, which is concerned both with the 

"universal" and with what could or ought to be (possibility), it is more abstract and more 
serious than history, which is concerned with the "particular" or with what has been 
(necessity). Aristotle obviously implies, however, that poetry simulates not only philosophy 

6.- See Gorgias, 1'1'. B 23, in H. DieIs amI W. Kranz, Die Fragllll'1l/l' da \loJ'slIkralika, 3 vols., 6th ed. 

(Berlin, 1<)52). purlher eitalions from Gorgias \ViII rcfer to Ihis edil ion. The English translations are mine. 

7.- 1'01' a full diseussion of Ihe Platonie ami Arislolelian nolion of 1I/Ì1111'.\'is and Its luclie implieations, see 

Spariosu, God of MallY NWIII'.I', espeeially pp. 14<)-160 ami pp. 197-210. AII of Ihe English Iranslations from 
Aristotle's POl'lics belolV are mine. 
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PLAY, L1MINALlTY AND LITERARY DISCOURSE 

but also history and, thcrefore, is an in-betwecn rorm of discourse that eonccrns both 
possibility ancl neccssity; in olher words, lragic poclry can in principie mediale belween 
philosophy aJ1(! hislory, correcling philosophy's predominanl concern wilh ahslraclion or 
wilh whal ought to be, and history's predominant concern with racticily or with what has 

been. In Aristotle, then, we can indirectly glimpse the traditional idea of lilerary discourse as 

mediator among olher kinds of discourse. 

Of course, lhrough lhe notion of mimesis hoth Plato and Aristolle attempt to keep 
poetic diseourse subardinated at all times to philosophical discourse, assigning il a marginal 
(rather than a liminal), supportive role. But subsequent theorists, laking a sccond look at the 

Platonic dialogues, also point out that insofar as any literary imitalion, let alone simulalion, 

cannever be a simple copy, it will always escape or exceed its model(s) whelher they helong 

to a constituled or surmised realily, or to the art realm itself. Literary simulalion may either 

reverse or undermine lhe model (as in mime, satin~, parody, and lhe hurlesque); but il may 
also tacitly ar openly revise ar redefine lhe model (as in utopian and science fiction, or in 

whal we understand by fantaslic or imaginary Iilerature in general). In olher words, lileralure 

can be seen as either suhversive or supportive-correelive marginalily. Moreover, its 

supporlive-corrective role can he correlated with its mediating role, and it is lhis correlation 
thal can often be found in the traditional defenses of poetry from Sidney to Schiller lo 
Shelley. 

In his Áp%giefÓr Poetrie (15R3), Sir Philip Sidney invokes Poetics l4551b in support 

of the víew of poelry as a líminal space belwcen philosophy and hislory. He arglles lhal 

while lhe philosopher "giveth the precept" ancl the hislorian "lhe example" lhe poel does 
bOlhR. The poet can, moreover, be seen as a "moderalor" or mediator between the moral 
phílosopher and lhe hislorian: 

Now whom shall we find 
... to be moderator? Truly, as me seemelh, lhe poet; and if 

not a moderalor, even the man thal oughl 10 carry the title from lhem holh I i.e., lhe 
philosopher and the historianl, and much more from all other serving sciences (160). 

Like Gargias, Sidney goes against lhe vulgar prejudice lhal views lhe poel as liar. He 
eontends lhat the effectiveness of poelic arl, unlike lhal of philosophícal or scientific wríting, 

does nol depend on a rhctoric of lrulh and falsehood: 

Of all writers lInder the sun the poel is the least liar and, though he would, as a poel 

can scarcc1y be a liar. 

Unlike the astronomer, the geometrician, the physician, and alllhe other scienlists, lhe 

poet cannever be a liar hecause he does not claim 10 know anything: 

he nothing affirms and thercfore never lieth ( 16R). 

The poel never "maketh any cireles ahout your imagination, lo conjure you lo believe 

for true whal he writes", nar does he cite undisputed aUlhoríties lo support his tales. On the 

conlrary, he openly admils the fictional nature of his discourse and 

even ror his entry calleth the sweet Muses to inspire into him a good invention (168). 
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8.- Sce Sir Philip Sidney, Apo!ogiejiJrl'oetrie, in Ilal.ard Adams, cd., Critical Thl'OI)' sil/cl' Plato (Nc\V York/ 
Chicago/ San Francisco, 1971), p. 1 (,0. further pagc rcfercnccs are lo Ihis cdition. 
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MIHAI I. SPARIOSLJ 

By freeing his discourse from the inflexible demands 01' truth, however, the poet is 

paradoxically able to open up and redel'ine the conventional borders between truth and 
falsehood. Thus, Sidney in elrect sees poetic tïctions as brceding grollnds for intellectllal and 

moral trulhs: 

And therel'ore as in history, looking for truth, they may go away full fraught with 
falsehood, so in poesy, looking but 1'01' fiction, they shalluse the narration but as an 
imaginalive ground-plot 01' a prolïtable inventÎon (16X). 

Sidney also hints al the erueial role that lhe imagination plays in the generation 01' 

socio-cultural truths which, ontologically speaking, are liltle more than "pl'Olïtable 
inventions" and here he could have invoked no lesser an authority than Socrates in Plato's 
Republic to support his view. 

Sidney's idea 01' poeu'y as a liminal ground between truth and falsehood -an idea that 

had so me prominence in Renaissance literary theory in general, but was given less 

importance in Neoclassical mimetic doctrines 01' a1'l- is taken up by the Romantics, 
especially by Friedrich von Schiller ancl Percy 13ysshe Shelley, who turn against lhe 
Neoclassieal notion 01' poetic imitation. Schiller attempts to revise this notion in his IJriefe 

iiher die iislhelische t;rziellllng des Menschen ("Letters on Ihe Aesthetic Education 01' Man", 
1795), where he links poetic discourse to playas the highest manifestation of man's creative 
facllltyY. In keeping with the lriadic thinking lypical of such Cìerman idealist Think~rs as 

Kant and Fichte, Schiller sees art-play as a third realm, lhat 01' aeslhelic phenomena, which 

mediates between the realm of necessity (maUer) and the realm 01' freedom (spirit). Via the 

play drive, which in art manifests ilself as aesthetic semblance or illusion (Schein), art 

detaches humankind from its sensuous nature and directs it toward its spiritual and moral 

nature: 

The transition from a passive state 01' feeling to an active slale 01' thinking ami 
willing cannot, then, take place except vio a middle state 01' aeslhetie freedom. And 
although this state can 01' itself decide nothing as reganls either our insights or our 
convictions, lhus leaving both our intellectual and our moral worth as yet entirely 
problematic, it is nevertheless the necessary pre-condirion of our alUlining to any 
insight ot conviction at al!. In a word, there is no other way 01' making sensuous man 
rational except by first making him aeslheticlll. 

I-lere Sehiller, loke Sidney, altempts to raise art to the level 01' a mediator, bul always 

under the supervision of Reason. The play (lrive ilself is a useful fÏction on an os it' concept 
in Vaihinger's sense, invented by Reason in order to deal with the realm 01' necessily. In the 

next paragraph 01' the same IcUer, Schiller insists that aeshelic illusion has no cognitive value 
outside lhe dialectic 01' necessity am! possibility, nature and moralily, intcIlected and will: 

It has been expressly pro ved [by Kant! that beauty can produce no result, 
neither for the underslanding nor for the will; that it does not meddle in the business 
01' either thinking or deciding; that it merely imparls the power to do both, but has no 
say whalsoever in the actual use of that power. In the actual use 01' it all other aid 

whalsoever is dispensed with; am! the pure logieal form, namely the concepl, must 

'i,- For a f'1I11 disClIssioll of' Schillcr's thcOl'Y of ar! as play scc Sparios'lI, Oionysns f{e/Jol'l1, pp. 53-65, 

10.- Scc Fricdrich vun Schillcr. On /he ;les/he/ic {.:tlnco/ion or Mon. in ({ Series (Ir {.ellers, cd. ami lralls, 
Elizahclh M. Wilkillsoll ami L. ^, Willollghby (Oxford, 1967), Icttcr XXIII, p. 161. FlIrlhcr pagc rcf'crcllccs 

arc lo lhis cdilioll, 
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J>LA Y, L1MINALlTY AND LITERARY DISCOURSE 

speak directly lo lhe underslanding, lhe pure moral forlll, nalllcly the law, direclly to 
the will (161). 

In one sense, then, by posiling arl as a third reallll lIlediating belween trulh and lie, 
Schiller reinl'orces Sidney's notion of poetry as a liminal space, even thollgh he does nol 
challenge lhe Neo-Aristotelian subordination of poetry lo Reason. [n lhis respect, he also 

preserves the tradilional link belween the sllpporlive-correclive and lhe lIledialing roles of 
lileralure as a ludic-liminal forlll ol' discourse. 

Shelley, in A D(Jéllse (~r I'oel/'.l' (1 R21), eehoes Schiller's lheory of the aeslhelic slate 

when he declares poels lo be the "unacknowledged legislators ol' lhe world"ll. Like Shiller, 
Shelley sees the poetic faculty both as a precondilion of and a corrective lo lhe practical 
pursuits of hlllllanily. 1--'01' Shelley, however, lhe Illlaginalion (not Reason) has its illlmediale 

source in thal unity of Reing which becollles fragmenled in the moe!ern age. Unlike Schiller, 
lherefore, Shelley e!oes not see poelry as a conscious illllsion devised by Reason, but as lhe 
highest "expression of lhe illlaginalion" (499), lhal is, as a direcl manifeslalion ol' lhe unilY 

of Being. Reason is 

the principIe of analysis, and ils action regards the re[ation ol' things, simply as 

relations; considering thoughts nol in their integral unity, bUl as lhe algebraic 
representations which conduct to cerlain general results (499). 

By contrast, imaginalion is 

the principIe ol' synthesis, and has l'or ils objecls lhose l'orms which are comlllon lo 
universal nature ami exislence ilself (499). 

Reason reveals lhe dil'l'erences, whereas imaginalion reveals the similarilies among 
things. As an instrument of the illlaginalion, poelry bOlh precedes ane! guides reason. In lhe 

wake of Sidney, Shelley argues thal poelry opera te s al a higher level lhan "lhe ethical 

science" (as well as lhe polilical one) which only 

arranges the clelllenls poelry has crealed, am[ propollne!s schemes ami proposcs 
examples ol' civic and domeslic lil'e (503). 

Poelry, on the other hand, 

awakens and cnlarges the lIlind itself by rendering il lhe receptacle ol' a lhousand 
unapprehene!ed combinalions of lhoughl (503). 

Il furnishes lhe imagination wilh 

lhoughlS of ever new delighl, which have the power ol' attracling and assilllilating lO 

their own nature all olher thoughts, ami which forlll new intervals ami interslices 

whose void forevcr craves l'resh food (503). 

This idea of intervals ane! inlerslices whose void produces a conslant neee! for renewal 
and change gocs a long way loward e!efïning lhe lilllinal lIlechanism in lerms of sell'- 
transcending plaslicilY, a notion takcn up ane! developed by contemporary lhinkers such as 

lean-Paul Sarlre ami Wolfgang Iser. In lhis regard, Shelley implies thal lhe poets necessarily 

l'llnction as l/1/{{cklloll'ledged legislators ane! prophets becausc lhey can and should operale 

11.- Scc Pcrey Bysshe Shcllcy, A D4ellse (~r 1'01'lry, in Adams, eo., CrÎIÎcal '/heory .\'ÎIICl' /'Ialo, p. .'i 13. 

Furlher pagc rcfcrcnees are to this cdilion. 
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ìvIlHAI I. SPARIOSU 

only at a liminal level: by constantly pointing to such ineffable, imaginative categories as 

"the eternal, the infinite, and the one" (500), they implicitly set ever-new goals for the 
spiritual development 01' humankind. They are social harbingers, moreover, not bccause they 
predict the form, but because they prediet the spirit 01' events. A poet 

not only beholds intenscly the present as it is, and discovers those laws according to 

which present things ought to be ordcred, but he beholds the future in the present, 

anel his ideas are both 

the germs 01' the 110wer and the fruit of latest time (500). 

Through its liminal nature, poetry both preccdes and anticipates the parauigms 01' 

thought that othcr forms 01' discourse take up and concretizc in a particular historicalmanner. 
It is 

at once the center ami circumfercnce 01' knowledge; it is that which comprehenus all 
science, and that to which all science must be referreu. It is at the same time thc root 
the blossom 01' all other systems 01' thought (511). 

Hcrc, Shelley stands the Socratie doetrine nI' the good anel the bealltiful on its head: it is 

poetry, not philosophy that is now the earrier 01' this uoctrine and is entrusteu with the 

reformation 01' humankind. By the same token, however, Shelley remains within the Platonic 

idealist system, whose idea 01' Being eqllally pervades his poetic legislative projcct. [t 

matters little, from an anthropoJogical standpoint, whcther Reason or the Imagination, 

Philosophy or Poctry is entrusted with the carrying out 01' the Socratic programo No less than 

Schillcr, therefore, Shelley maintains a correlation between the supportive-corrective anel the 

mcdiating roles 01' literary liminality. 

Whereas in the Neoplatonic tradition poetry as mediator among various kinds 01' 

discourse remains under the tutclage 01' Platonic Being and is nearly always made to serve its 

interests, in the modernist age it becomes emancipated from this tutelage, but falls under the 

dominion 01' Becoming, especially in Nietzsche and the artist-metaphysicians. 1 have shown 
elsewhere how an aesthetic view 01' the worlu as ceaseless Becoming, where all that is is a 

play 01' simulacra 01' illusion gives poetry the task 01' undermining the world 01' Bcillg as 

eternaJ truth. In the present context, what is relevant is that the internal conl1icts within the 

realm 01' philosophy have revealed the various fllnctions poctic discourse has been assigned 

over the centuries and that these functions are historically and cullllrally determined. What 
has grauually emerged, in the modern age, is the awareness 01' a functionalist dialectic 01' 

reality alld fiction, where certain IÏctions 01' imaginative constructs perform as truths 
according to various cultural Ileeds and interests. In line with this funetionaJist dialectic, 

contemporary theorists have further deveJoped the nntion 01' literary liminality by correlating 
its various clements, such as the ideas 01' the imagination, self-conscious illusion 01' lïction, 
and play. 

The idea 01' imagination in particular has been revolutionized by the contemporary 
phenomenological and psychoanalitic schools, culminating in Jean-Paul Sartre's notion 01' 

the imagination as the groulldless ground nf hllman consciousnessl2. In n/e Psych%/;y (~r 

llI1agina/ion (1972), Sartre notes: 

12.- j'or both a history ami a dcvclopmclll 01' the Western concepl 01' imaginalion scc. mOSl recenlly, Cornclills 

Castoriadis, L'illslillllioll ill/agillaire de la soeiélé (I'aris, 1975); Richard Kearney, Tile \Vake 41ll/agillalioll: 
TOIl'<lrd a PosllI/odem ClIlllIre (Minneapolis. Minnesola. 1984); ami Wolfgang Iser, Tile Fieli!'e ami lile 

Ill/agimllY: C!wrlillg LileraryAlllrojJology (Baltimore, Maryland, 1993), especially, pp. 171-24ó. 
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PLA Y, LIMINALITY AND LITERARY DISCOlJRSE 

The imaginary appears 'on the foundation of the world', hut reciprocally all 
apprehension of the real as world implies a hidden surpassing towards the imaginary. 

AII imaginative eonsciousness uses the world as the negated I'oundation 01' the 
imaginary ami reeiprocally all eonseiousncss 01' the world calls and motivates an 

imaginative consciousness as grasped I'rom the parlicular meallillg 01' the situationJ:1. 

According to Sartre, imagination is a form of nothingness 01' void whieh is "Iived, 

without even being posited 1'01' itsclf', anel is thus able to create all meaning. Because the 
apprehension 01' the void 01' nothingness which is the imagination eannot occur by an 

immediate unveiling, it develops Ihrough the free sueeession of various aets 01' 

consciousness. Consequently the imagination, 

far I'rom appearing as an accidental characteristie of consciousness, tllrns out to be an 

essential and transcendental condition 01' consciousness (21 R). 

In this respect, Sartre's vie\V 01' imagination as a liminal, creative "nothingness" is a 

phenomenological version 01' Shelley's notion nI' poetic imagination as a series 01' "new 
intervals ami interstices whose void forever craves fresh food" aIHI thus also contributes to 

the idea of literary liminalily as self-transcending plasticity. By constantly conl'ronting past 

and present hUl1lan aehievel1lents with the alldevouring void of the imagination, lilerature 
ceascless\y produces new paradigms 01' thoughl and action in a tire\ess cfforl lo satisfy Ihis 

void. 

In addition to pointing out lhe liminal nature of the imaginary ami the fictive, 
contemporary literary theorisls have further developed the tradilional eoncept 01' literary 

liminality as marginality (either supportive-corrective 01' subversive), l1lediating neutrality, 

ami sclf-transcencling plasticity. Most notably, Giuseppe Mazzotta, in Dallle, Poel (~( Ihe 

Deserl (1979) ami The Wo/'Id al Play ill Boccaccio'.\' Decmlleroll (19R6), creatively el1lploys 

Turner's theory of liminality in discussing the medieval and early Renaissance literary 

traclition. For example, in his early hook on the Diville Comedy, Mazzotta sees Dante's exile 

as a liminal condition which lhe poel shares with literature in general. Aecording to 

Mazzotta, in the Christian tradition, the liminal figures par excellence are Christ, aIHI closer 

lo Dan te, SI. Francis 01' Assisi who is presented in !'a/'{/diso XI. By renouncing his wealth 

ami marrying Lady Poverty, SI. Francis 

moves to the fringes of society, to a symbolic arca wherc the forms 01' the worlcllose 
whatever I'ixed and stable sense convenlion has imposed on Iheml4. 

SI. Francis thus places himsclf in a lil1linal space, between social strllcture and the 

divine dispensation. Through the foundation 01' the mendieant order he institulionaliies 

lhe area 01' mediation between the world 01' eontingeney and history, and lhe absolutc 

model 01' Paradise aIH! a Christ-like existence (11 1). 

SI. Francis's mendieant eommunity is a 

13.- See Jcan-I'alll Sartre, 71/1, Psyclwlogy o(IlI/oginolion. lranslateù wilh an Inlroùllction by :v!ary Walllock 
(Lonùon, 1972), p. 218. 

14.- See Gillseppc Mazzolla, [)mlle. f'oel of lile f)eserl: lIislOry oml Allegory in 111" f)il'ine COII/ed)' 

(I'rincelon, !\'. J., 1979), Chapter 3, "(,'Olllll/lIIlilos anù its Typological Structurc", p. lO'). fllrther eitations 

rcfer lo lhis edition. 
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MIl lA11. SPARIOSlJ 

scandalous utopia which is disengaged frolll history and yel has a radical historicity 

both because it is predicaled as the fe/o.\' of history am! bccause il provides the 

pcrspective which makes possible a fresh and renewed apprehension of lhe structures 

of the world (112). 

In lurn, Dante's exile, not unlike lhat of SI. rrancis is 

far from being a mystical escape into some sorl of visionary privacy. 

On lhe conlrary, il is 

the stance atTording the detached vanlage point from which he can speak to the world 

am! illlpose his sense of order on il (112). 

rOl' Danle, exile is equally 

lhe very eondition of lhe [Iilerary Ilexl, ilS mosl profollnd Illelaphor (145). 

He deliberatcly oscillates between 

the vision of order in lhe empirical, concrete city of Florence aIH! the 'attender certo' 

of lhe glory of .Ierusalem. 

Ilis liminal poetic world 

places us in history am! againsl history, in a garden which is a deserl where nomads 

are always on the way (146). 

In his book on Boccaceio, Mazzotta conlinues to develop his theory of literature as an 

exilic, lil1linal space. Aceording lo him, en Boccaccio's n/e Decallleroll literalure figures as a 

middlegrollnd between two absences, between utopia and social struetures, a 

provisional retreat from the city in an atemporal spacel5. 

rrom this marginal stale, literature ean refleet "both on itself am! on the chaos of the 

world", and Ihen return to the world 

with a vilally renewed apprehension of ils struetllres (55). 

Thus, Mazzotta implies that in Boccaeeio, no les s than in Dante, the liminal poetic 

world ean in prineiple mediate between lhe divine am! the historieal worlds: by constantly 

pointing 10 the divine ethieal standards, literature ean perpetually revise and modil"y the 

hislorieal ones; in this sense, it also reveals humannature as self-transcending plastieily. 

lJnlike Dante, however, Boeeaecio does not write on the margins 01" lhe City of Ood, 

and therefore for him (secular) literature falls short of providing the hope lhat it provides I"or 

Dante. Boccaecio expresses tbis dilelllllla througb 

a state 01" lension belween two types ot' literary mediation, the erotic Illedialion and 

the prophetic mediation (72). 

15.- n/l' IVo!"/d al!'/ay in Jloccaccio's Dcmlllcron (l'rillccloll, N. J., 19R6), p. 56. Furlhcr pagc rcfcrcllccs are 

lo Ihis cdilioll. 
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PLA Y, LIMINALITY AND LITERARY D1SCOURSE 
r~ 

In lhis sense, 1:30ccaccio is already a modern poel: he can regard lhe medialing nalure of 
literalure only in parodie, ironic lerms, as a negalive potenliality. The "inevilable marginalily 

of lhe lilerary acl" can accomplish little more lhan lo "efface lhe ficlions -lilerary and 

spirilual- of soeiely" (72). In lhe eonelusion of "f'l1e f)eCa1//eroll, ìvIaz7.0tta argues, Boccaccio 

abdicales responsibilily for lhe elTeel of lhe book on lhe audience, lries lo diselaim 
authorship for lhe lales and finally Ideases lhem in a moral vaccum as neutral ami 

aulonomous objects lo be inlerpreled by lhe reader. The marginalily is lotal, which is 

lo say another void; lhe reader is abslraeled from hislory waiting to reemerge inlo 
hislory; lhe wriler even denies any centralily for himself (72-73). 

The radical "uselessness" of lileralure rclegates it lo a "perennial marginality". 
Maz7.0tta returns, however, lo the earlier insighl of his Danle book, adding lhal lhe profound 

(elhical) value of lileralure resides preeisely in ils usclessness, 

with ilS power to challenge, even as il is fascinaled wilh, lhe ulililarian, 'real' values 

lhat ha ve currency in Ihe soeial world (74). 

ìvIazzotta probes into Ihe liminal nalure of lileralure as bOlh a form of exile ancl a 

medialor between theology and hislory. Virgil Nemoianu, concentrating especially on lhe 
Romanlic and lhe ìvIodernist periods, complemenls ìvIazzotta's projecl by examining lhe 

nalure of lhe relalionship between lhe cenlral ami lhe marginal, 01' whal he ealls "primary" 
and "seeondary" in cullure. In !\ "f'lleolT q{lhe Seco/ldw)' (19R9), Nemoianu concedes lhat 

literary oiscourse has a secondary cultural imporlance in relalion lo philosophy, hislory, 
jurispruoence, eeonomics, polilies, ano so forth, but lhen he redefines lhe "seeondary" in 

lerms of a functional relalion lo lhe "principal". Whereas the positional roles of principal ano 
secondary remain lhe same, the contenl of the lwo terms ceaselessly shifts arouno in 

Nemoianu's dynamic view of cullure: whal appears as prineipal in a eertain age may assume 
a scconoary posilion in anolhcr. Pinally, the principal always collapses baek inlo the 
secondary, which for Nemoianu is an inevitable but positive form nf clefeal: 

Far from relying on ereetivc ami harmonizing energies, the seconoary finos 

artislic cxprcssion though oisoroer, rclaxalion and idlcncss. Ncgligcnec, lolcrance, 
ancl procrastinalion are ils allies, lack of energy and purpose provioc its slrength. 

Literalure as lhe seeondary in sociely and hislory is a force for ocfeal, ano Ihus for 
renewal. Sincc every progress can be lrue lo ilS namc only al ils vcry inecplion, lhe 

dcfeat of further aclvanecs can only be seen as a bendicent strategy, the condition for 
a new inceplive progrcssl6. 

For Ncmoianu, lhercfore, lilerary discoursc as marginalily has ullimalely a supportive, 
if paracloxical rolc in continuosly rcoc/ïning lhe nature and lhe meaning of lhc eenler (which 

for him rcpresents not so mueh an onlological plcnitude as an ontological voio). 

Wilh Wolfgang Iscr's The Ficlive alld Ihe III/agillw)': Charlillg Uleral)' !\/Ilhrop%gy 
(1933) lhe hislory nf lhe conecpl of lilcralurc as luoic liminalily reaches its enlclcchy. 
Allhough [ser cines nol use the tcrm "liminalily" as such, he in effecl regards lileralure as a 

form of liminal play whieh nol only mediales bClween imagination ano aCluality but also 

revcals itsclf lo be a primary manifeslalion of human nature as perpelually sclf-lranscencling 

plaslicily. 
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16.- See Virgil NCllloiallll, ;\ TII('ory of lile Se('olldOlY: U/era/llre, l'rogrl'ss {[lid !<1'{[cliOIl (Ballilllorc, 19l;9), 

p.191. 
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MIHAII. SPARIOSU 

Iser's view 01' the ludic comes c10se to that 01' Schiller (without the latler's cmphasis on 
rationality), while his view 01' the imagination expands and modifies those 01' Shellcy and 

Sarlre. lser posits literary playas a triadic interaclion between the imaginary, the fictive, and 

the real. Literary fictionality is a halfway house located between the real and the imaginary, 

where the fietive brings together and mediales between what is and what is not yet. As Iser 
puts it, the "aet of fictionali7.ing" implies "a crossing 01' boundaries". On the one hand, this 

act crosses the boundaries 01' a given social or physical reality and strips it 01' its rigid 
determinaey by selecting, recombining, and brackeling so me 01' its constiluenl elements; on 
the olher hand, it crosses into lhe world 01' the imaginary (characterized by endless 
plaslicity), giving it a certain direction or determinacy. Thus literary discourse 

crosses the boundaries both 01' what it organi7.es (external reality) ami 01' what it 

converts into a gestalt (the difTusiveness 01' lhe imaginary). It leads the real to the 

imaginary and lhe imaginary lo the real, and it thus conditions lhe extenl to which a 

given world is to be transcoded, a nongiven world is to be conceived, and the 

reshuffIed worlds are to be made accessible lo the reader's experience1ì. 

Hence, the ficlive in literature becomes a "transitional object", a ludic, bordeline 
phenomenon, 

always hovering between the real and the imaginary, Iinking the lwo together'x. 

In one sense, it can be said to exist because "it houses all lhe proceses 01' interchange". 
In another sense, however, the fictive 

cloes not exist as a diserele entity, 1'01' il consisls 01' nOlhing hUI Ihese Iransformational 

processes (20). 

I1ere, then, Iser redefïnes in phenomenological lerms the Kantian and Schillerian 
nOlions of the aesthetic as a medialo)' belween imagination and reason. 

For Iser, one 01' the most important features 01' literary play is "staging", through which 
the literary work brackets an extratextual reality, putling it on display, as it were, and thus 

allowing the audience lo dislance itsclf from ami conceive possible alternalives lo ill9. 

17.- See Woll'gang Iser, '/1", Fic/ÍI'e al/{I/he IlIIagillar,\': C!1iIJ'/illg Li/eral)' AII/hl'Ol'olog,\' (BaltimOl'e/London, 
1993), p. 4. Further citations \ViII rcfcr lo lhis cdition. 

IH.- Here (ser cmploys D. W. Winnicott's lerm in Pla,\'illg allll Reali/y (London/Ncw York, 1971). FOI' 

Winnicott a "lransitional object" is a material objecl such as a comer 01' blanket 01' napkin, a bundle 01' 11'001, 

etc., whicb has a speeial value 1'01' lhe inl'ant betwcen lhe ages 01' I'our and lwelve months. The lransilional 
objecl occllpies lhe neulral space bel\Yeen the inner amI lhe out el' world 01' lhe inl'ant, bel'ore lhe final splil 

belween the l\Yo occurs \Yilh the devclopment 01' a sclf. It has lasling el'l'ects on individuals even arter lheir 
inl'ant slage is over, ho\Yever, being retained throughoul lil'e "in lhe inlense experieneing lhat belongs to the 

arts and to religion and lo crealive scienlifie \York" (p. 14). Thus Iser uses Winnicott's nolion 01' transitional 
object in both a ludic amI a liminal sense. For a critique 01' Winnicott's psychological lheory 01' play, see 

Spariosu, f)illllYSI/S Re/Jo/'l1 (pp. I H7-1 '.lO). For various applicalions 01' TUl1ler's notion 01' liminalily in 

psychotherapy, sec Nathan Sch\Yartz-Salanl and Murray Slein, eds, Ulllillali/y alld 1'rallsi/iollal PhmOl/lella 
(Wilmelle, Illinois, 1991). 

19.- A kindred view 01' litcrary staging can be I'ound in my Gor! of MIli/Y Nallles. especially, pp. 99-139. 11 is 

also obvious lhat staging is an imporlant aspecl 01' any theory 01' literary reception including Iser's own, as il 

always presupposes lhe involvemenl and the cooperation 01' an audienee. In this sense, even sucb trmlilional 

nolions as lilerary realism can bes! he vicwed in lerms 01' an inlerplay betll'een aulhor antl reader-autlienee, 
lhat is, as a slaging 01' (our nolions (1) reality. For a cogenl theory 01' fictional realism in the conleXl 01' an 

aeslbelics 01' literary receplion, see Daría Villanueva, 'fi'orras delrealislllo li/erario Uvladrid, 1992). 
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PLA Y, LIMINALITY AND L1TERARY DISCOURSE 

Through staging, which is a highly self-conscious act, literature in general becomes an 
anlhropological phenomenon which fealures "the eXlraordinary plaslieity 01' human beings" 

(297). Citing Cornelius Casloriadis's work on the imagination, Iser observes lhat fictionality 
is "lhe ideal relleclion 01' lhe creative act". Because lhe creative act constantly exposes itself 
as fiction it perpetually denies itself aUlhenticity. This self-denial, however, is far from heing 

unproductive; on lhe contrary, il enables the self 

lo be simullaneously inside and oulside itself, making it possible for lhe self' lo create 
itsclf (7~). 

" 

,. 
!: 

Because humans seem lo possess an indeterminate nature, they 

can expand inlo an almost unlimiled range 01' culture-hound patternings. The 
impossibilily of being presenl lo ourselves becomes our possibilily lo play ourselves 
out lo a fullness lhat knows no bounds, because no matter how vast the range, none 

of lhe possibililies will 'make us tick' (296). 

Through the act of staging, therefore, 

litcralure becomes a panorama 01' what is possible, because it is nol hedged in eilher 
by the Iimilalions or by the considerations that determine lhe institulionalized 
organizalions wilhin which human life olherwise takes ils cnurse (296). 

Furthermore, because lileralurc constantly monilors lhe ever-changing manifeslalinns 
01' human self-fashinning wilhout ever complelely coinciding wilh any 01' lhese 
manifestations, il 

l. 

I 

! : 

makes lhe interminable staging of ourselves appear as lhe postponemenl 01' the end 

(296). 

Here Iser, like early Heideggcr ancl olher existenlialist phenomenologists, places human 
play within lhe borders of birth and dealh, with the self conslanlly attempting to outstrip in 

order lo defer lhe inevilable end. In this respecl, he equally inscribes himself in lhe German 
anthropological tradition 01' Arnold Gehlen and I1elmulh Plessner who slress lhe creative or 
conslructive side 01' power, rather than ils dark, (self- )destructive side. Iser can, therefore, 

also be seen as lhe lalest and one 01' lhe most brilliant rcpresentatives 01' a long line of 
theorists who consider litcrary liminality in both its mediating and supportive-corrcctivc 
roles vis-a-vis a mentalily 01' power. 

A view 01' lilerary liminality almost diamelrically opposed lo lhal of Iser (as well as to 

those of Mazzotta and Nemoianu) appears in Gustavo Pérez-rirl11al's Uferafllre al/(I 
Limil/alify (19~6). In this sludy, Pérez-rirl11at concenlrates on lhe agonistic rclation of the 
periphery lo lhe center wilhin a cerlain Hispanic lilerary tradition, seeing this relalion nol as 

functional, bul as highly dysl'unctional. In the wake 01' Bakhlin, de Man, and Bloom, I'érez- 
Firmal understands liminalily as subversive marginality, a concept which he pushes to its 

ultimate consequences. Invoking Turner's notion of anti-structure, Pérez-rirmat borrows the 

medical metaphor 01' cancer from Luis Martín-Santos' influenlial novel, Tiempo de silel/cio 
(1962), in order to explain the suhversive relationship helween lhe liminal as the marginal 

and the cenlral order: 

The liminal struclure behaves like a phase insofar as ilS peripheral cOl11ponents 

do nol abide in the margins. Thcy occupy the periphery only transitorily, while 
mainlaining the center under constant siege. The impending return does nol, 
however, as in Van Gennep's conception, brings about an integrative reunification 

-any more than a cancer's metastasis brings aboul a reconciliation 01' the healthy and 
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MIHAII. SPARIOSU 

lhe diseased cells. On lhe conlrary, lhe periphery's convergenee poses a deadly threat 

lO lhc central order. In lhis respeet all my eonversions are metastatie, sinee they 
aggressively repudiatc stasis or immobility20. 

For Pérez-Finnal, liminality is a eentrifugal force lhal ullimalely invades aml dcslroys 

the eenter, annihilating itself in lhe process. Il therefore becomes a symplon of a diseased 

will to power thal turns against itself, mueh like Nietzsche's active l'orces thal become 

rcaetive and, hence, self-destruetive in the Gel/ealogy (!j'lv/omls. 

If Pérez-Firmat's dcconslructive view of literary liminality (01', rather, marginality) may 
seel11 exlreme, il neverlhelcss obeys lhe logic ol' a menlalily ol' pawer whieh, as Nielzsche 

himself acknowledges al the end ol' the Gel/ealogy qf' Momls, would annihilate ilsell' rather 

lhan change ilS nature. In /)Iem/lll'e, Mimesis, ol/d 1'10.1' (10~2), 1 attempled to present a 

more balanced view al' literary liminality from the standpoint of powcr, a view not 
incompatible with those 01' Iser, Mazwtta, and Nemoianu. There I saw literary discourse as a 

mediating, neutral space where new discursive games ol' power are being ceaselessly 

(re)erealed and old ones. constantly lempered. Thus lileralure as fietion becomes lhe hidden 

condilion 01' lhe possibilily ol' all true discourse, guaranteeing tbe oplimal funelioning 01' the 

discursivc mechanism ol' power lhroughoUl the hislory ol' Weslern eullure. The queslion now 
is whcther lileralLIre es liminal play can also give us access lo actual and imaginary worlds 
that are incomensurable with ours; 01', lo restate the question in more generallerms, does the 

eoncept 01' liminality beJong exclusivcly to a mentalily 01' power'J In ordcr to provide a 

satisl'actory answer lo this question, we must first examine the eurrenl nOlions ol' alternative 

worlds and their underlying theorelical assumptions. 

2. Litcraturc, Liminality, and Alternative Worlds 

The notion ol' a plurality ol' worlds has a long history in Weslern thought l'rom 

Aristarchus ol' Samos lo Giordano Rruno to Goltfried von Leibnilz. MOSl recently, this 

nOlion has been revived ami debaled in Anglo-American analylic philosophy by modal 
logicians such as Alvin Platinga, Paul Davies, Raymond Bradley, Norman Schwartz, and 

Saul Kripke21. In the wake of Leibnitz, they address the issue in lerms of a logical and 

ontological dislinction between "actual" and "possible" worlds. Their argumenl is that the 

actual world is only one possible world among an inl'inity ol' possible non-aclLIal worlds or 
"pnaws". Pnaws can in turn be divided inlo lhose which can become actual because they 

obey lhe physical laws ol' lhe actual world, and lhose which can never become actual 

because they conlain purely imaginary elemenls lhal disobey such laws. Thus, although on 
the face of il analylie lhinking appears lo poslulale a pluralily of worlds, in effecl il only 

poslulales a plurality ol' fJossible worlds wilhin one aelual (physical) universe. According to 
lhis lhinking, moreover, imaginary or IÏctional worlds ol' the literary kind generally belong to 

the pnaw subdivision lhal cannol be aclualized. The logical division belween imaginary aml 
aClual worlds is also indirectly supporled by specch-acllhcorists who draw a rigid dislinction 

20.- See Gustavo Pérez-f'irnwt, Uleralur" IIml Lill/illalily. Feslive Rcadillgs il/ Ihl' lIisfJal/ic Tradiliol/ 
(Durham, N. c., 19Ró), xviii. Further citations rcfer lo this edition. 

21.- Sec Alvin Plantinga, "lile NIIII/re o( Necessily (Oxford, 1974); Raymond Brad1ey and Norman Swartz, 
I'ossib/" Worlds (Oxford, 1979); !'aul Davies, Olha Il'or/ds (LOlldoll, 19RO); and Saul Kripke, Nall/il/g (///(1 

Necessil)' (Oxford, 19RO). 
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PL^ Y, LIMINALITY ^ND LITER^,{Y DISCOURSE 

between actual or "sincere" ancl lïctional or "feigned" speech acts. On this víew, literary 
speech acts are a violation 01' the "síncerity rule" and thereby turn actual speech-acts into 

mere pretense22. 

The logical divisions 01' analylic philosophy have, however, been ehallcnged on 

I'unetionalist grounds by an array 01' contemporary constructivist ancl nonessentialist thínkers. 

^ccorcling to these thinkers, the real worle! is no less "minclclependenl" than 'the I'ictional 

world aml lhe so-called "physical laws" are no less conlexl-bound ane! convenlional lhan 

human laws. Conslructivist thought usually posits a plurality 01' worle!s with multiple frames 

of refercnce, the boundaries of which are flexible, if not indeterminate. Most recently, for 

examplc, Nclson Goodman stales: 

Many different world-versions are of independent interest and importance, 
without any requirement 01' presumption of reclucibility to a single base23, 

^ccorcling lO Goodman, the pluralist needs 10 go beyone! a naive concept of science 

embraced by 

the monopolistic materialist 01' physicalist who maintains that one systel11, physics, is 

preel11inent and all-inclusive, such that every other version must eventually be 

reclucee!1O it 01' rejectee! as false or meaninglcss. 

The pluralist's willingness to consider worldversions otber than physics 

implies no relaxalion of rigor bul a recognilion lhal slane!arcls different from yel no 

less exacting than lhose appliecl in Ilraclitionalj science are appropríate for appraising 

whal is conveyee! in perceptual 01' pictorial 01' literary versions (4). 

In the wake 01' Goodman, Floyd Merrell argues that the aClual worle! is "by and large 

soeially formed and interculturally variable" alHI that all fictions can become "real worlds''201. 

The bounclaries between real worlds amI lÏctional ones remain necessaríly vague: 

We can ordinarily distinguish relatively well and al tacit levels between a lÏction 

and what we bclieve to be lhe 'real world'. AmI al the same lime we seem lo be 

lacilly aware lhal lhere is a boundnry between them, but lhal the boundary is nol 

precise ane! absolule (39). 

^pparently unaware of Turner's theory of liminalily, Merrell nevertheless identifies a 

"fuzziness" belween these boundaries, or an "overlappíng zone", where "the excluded 
miclclle is inoperative, where nothing is exaclly identical wilh itself, ane! where contradictions 

are synthesized". It is precíscly this fuzzy, overlapping zone 01', in our fral11e of reference, 

lhe liminal space, that "enables us lo conlinue being creative" (39). 

22.- See 1. L. Austin, HolI' /0 no '!hillgs lI'i/11 Words (Cal11bridge. Mass., 19(2): ami 101m Searle, S/J<'l'cl1 ;le/s 
(Cal11bridge, 1 <)69) and, espeeially, "Thc Logieal Status 01' rietional Discourse" in Nl'lI' U/emr\' His/ory 6 

(1 (75), pp. 115-110. 01' eourse, as \Ve have seen, the relevanee 01' a "sineerity rulc" in the case 01' literary 

discollrse has airead)' been disrnissed elTeelively by lilerar)' thcorists rroll1 Gnrgias lo Sidney. 

21.- See Nelsnn GOl)(hnan, Ways (!( Worldlllokillg (lndianapolis, Ind., 197H), p. 4. Furlher page rcferenees are 

to Ihis edil ion. 

24.- See rloyd Merrell, !'amrl'al;t;es: TI1I' Natllrl' of Gil/' FÎel;olls alld /l,1\\' WI' KilO\\' Tl1l'llI (Amslenlam/ 
I'hiladelphia, 1(83), p. x. Funher citatinns refer to this edition. 
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MIHAII. SPARIOSU 

Whereas Goodl1lan and Merrell develop a nonessenlialisl, eonstruelivist approach to 
realily in general, Thomas G. Pavel applies this approach to literary ficlions in particular, 

challenging what he calls lhe "segregationisl view" 01' speech-acl theory: 

ßy taking 1'01' granted the exislence and stability 01' linguislic convenlions, 
speech-acl theory neglecls lhe dynamism 01' their establishment and lheir inherent 
tluidily25. 

Pavel concludes lhallhe 

demarcation belween ficlion and nonficlion is a variable c1emenl and lhat as an 
inslilulion fiction cannol be altributed a sel 01' conslanl properlies, an essence (136). 

Ilence one should opera le on lhe non-segregalionist assumption that social behavior 

contains lwo sides: 

an advenlUrous, creative side and a tendeney lo ossify suecessful novelties inlo lhe 

convenlions 01' normalily (26). 

Normal and marginal behavior belong, moreover, lo a conlinuum. Thus myths and 

lilerary fietions 

manifesl lhe innovative side 01' referenlial processes and are perceived as marginal 

only in conlrasl to so me culturally delermined ossifieation inlo normalily (27). 

Like Merrell and olher thinkers oulside the mainslream 01' the analylic philosophical 

lradition, Pave! employs Alexis ìvIeinong's lheory 01' "non-exislenl" objeels lo accounl 1'01' 

the ambiguous onlological slalus 01' ficlions2('. Meinong, slarting from Brenlano's 
phenomenological c1aim lhal all menlal states are direcled loward somelhing and lhus 

acquire dislinguishing features, suggesls lhal whal is nol is as importanl as whal is. 

Knowledge perlains nol only lo "existents", lhal is, lo the empirical objeels 01' scienee and 

metaphysies, bUl al so to "nonexislenls" (the arts, lhe imagination, and all inner experienees). 

In faet, theories about the real world can come aboul only lhrough lhe medialion 01' 

irnaginary worlds (Einslein's lheory 01' relalivity is a familiar case in point). Invoking 
Meinong's lheory, Pavel draws a funelional distinction between fiel ion al landscapes ami 
ontologieal ones: 

At the margins 01' ontologieallandseapes, one finds leisure worlds, 01' worlds rOl' 

pleasure, whieh ol'ten derive from older disearded [ontologicalJ modcls. Eaeh eulture 
has ils onlologieal ruins, ilS hislOl'ical parks, where lhe members of lhe eommunily 
relax and conlemplate their onlological relics. Greek and Roman gods performed this 

runclion tilllale in the history 01' European culture. Or marginalmodels may be used 

as training grounds rOl' various tasks (141). 

Ultimalely Pavel sees fiction "as a peripheral region used rOl' ludic and instruclional 

purposes" (143). Paraphrasing Nelson Goodman's phrase, "When Is Art", he suggesls lhal 
ficlion is when "world versions lïnd seeondary users" (143). 

25.- See Thomas G. Pavel, Fic/ioll(l! \Vor!ds (Cambridge, Mass., 19X6), p. 26. FUrlher page references are lo 

lhis edition. One may also consnlt Pavel's shorl essay, "Narralives of Ritual ano Desire", in Ashley, ed., Vic/or 

'fume/' (l1/(!/11e ('olls/me/ioll I!/,Cu!/ura! ('ri/id.I'III, where he refers oirectly to Turner's anlhropologicaltheory. 

26.- For an cxlcnsive discllssion of this tapie, see, for examplc, Terence Parsons, NIJl/exis/ell/ Objee/s (Ncw 

Ilavcn, 19XO). 
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PLAY, LlMIN^LlTY AND LlTER^RY DlSCOURSE 

Like Pavel, Doreen Maitre goes against the mainstream of the analytical philosophical 

tradition when she describes the interaction between actual worlds and fictional worlds as 

both dynamic and reeiproca!. She argues that literature 

makes us aware of both the continuities and the discontinuities between the actual 
anel the possiblc. We come lO see that what we take to be actual does not llave to be 

so, that what seem like inevitabilities are nol so inevitable, that what is could be 
given alternative explanations and could he changed into something different27. 

Finally, by staging non-actual states of affairs, the literary imagination "enables us to 

consider what alternative states of alTairs cOI/Id be the case" (117). One can go farther and 

say, with Shelley, Sartre, and Iser, that what is not actively creates what is, i.e., that literary 

play ceaselessly mobilizes our imagination to shape amlmodify our reality. 

If a conslructivist approach is 10 he consistent, therefore, it must ultimately give up the 
logical and ontological distinction betwcen actual and possiblc worlds, or that between 
fictional and real ones, even though one may wish to preserve these elistinctions in a 

nonessentialist, functional formo For instance, one may elivide alternative worlels into actual 

ancl imaginary ones, hut without placing stricl ontological barriers between them. In 

principie, all worlds become possible 01' can he actualized as soon as they arise in the 
imagination, or to put it differently, actual worlds will always start out as imaginary ones. 
Why so me imaginary worlels eventually become actualized and some do not is hardly an 
onlological issue; ralher, it is a queslion of communal choice. From a slrictly onlological 

viewpoinl, on the olher hanel, one could lreal imaginary and actual worlds as being governed 
by alternalive, equaIly valid onlological principies rather lhan by a relalion 01' onlological 

subordinalion. Merrell 1'01' one acknowledges lhe conventional nature 01' our real and 
imaginary worlels: 

Given lhe assumed possibility of ficlions becoming 'real worlds', it must be 

aelmilled thal any anel all 'real worlds' could have been somelhing that at least in part 
they are nol. lIence to be critical of a given aspect 01' a particular 'real worlel' as it is 

ordinarily conceived and perceiveel is to be aware that the perspective from which the 

criticism was derived coulel equally have been in part something olher than whal it is. 

'1'0 embrace lhis relalivism presents a quanelary from which there is no ultimate 

escapen. 

One shoulel, however, note that Merrell's ljuanelary has no exit only from the 
perspective 01' a mentality 01' power, whieh can conceive of itsclf only in terms 01' being and 

nonbeing, negation and affirmation, inelusion or exclusion. That Merrell shares this 

menlality is evident in his lÏrst postulate: 

The IniliaI Cut in the Flux 01' Experience Results in an Elemental Negation 
Whereby That whieh Is Is Contrasteel with That whieh !lIs Not (1). 

Furthermore, after aeknowledging lhe logieal neeessity of relativism for all 
constructivist forms 01' thought, Merrell nevertheless adopts the Nietzschean position with 
which we are familiar from the last essay 01' the Genealogy (~r Morals: lhe play of po \Ver 

musl be reaffirmeel at all cosl. In the present instance, Merrell uneasily combines the 

1: 
l' " 

i: 
!! 

27.- See Doreen Maitre, Ull'mlll/'1' ol/{ll'o,\'sibll' \l!o/'Ids (London, 1983), p. 117. FlInhercÍtations refer lo this 

cdilion. 

28.- See I'loyd Merrell, POJ'(//,l'olilil's, p. X. FlIrlher page references lo this stlldy are in lhe {ex!. 
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MIHAI I. SPARIOSU 

Nietzschean idea 01' eontest with the Darwinian idea 01' the struggle for survival and the 
logieal positivisl idea ol' seientifie progress: 

1 submit, nevertheless, that one must provisionally lake a stand, lhal one must 

present a conjeelllre and then argue for its validily. Methodological anel lheoretical 
pluralism entails compelition belween ideas, the survival value ol' lhese ideas being 

determined by their ability most effectively to account l'or the phenomena upon 
which lhey l'ocus (x). 

Here Merrell remains ambivalent precisely because he does not wish to give power- 
oriented frame ol' rcference in promoling his version ol' relativism and pluralism. Hut one can 

conceive 01' a different kind ol' relalivism and/or pluralism in which there are myriads 01' 

worlds that incessantly appear, disappear, cIash, intersecl, co-exist, 01' steer cIear 01' each 

other; so me 01' these worlds can be power oriented and so me 01' thelll can be built on 
principies other than power. As Nelson Goodman points out, worlds are conslitulcd through 

composition, selection, eombination, weighting, ordering, deletion, supplementation, 
deformation, and so on2~. Ol' particular interest 1'01' the present argumcnl is Goodman's notion 

ol' weightíng 01' accent: 

Some difl'erences among worlds are not so much in entities comprised as in 
emphasis or accent, and these differences are no less consequenlial. .Tust as to stress 

all syllables is to stress none, so lo take all cIasses as relevant kinds is to take none as 

such. In one world there may be many kinds serving dil'ferent purposes; but 
contlicting purposes may make for irreconcilable accenls and contrasting worlds, as 

may conflicting conceptions ol' whal kinds serve a given purpose (11). 

One may add that it is weighting or accent thal creates a particular l'rame ol' reference 
through which all the elements ol' an emerging or extant worId are organized and evaluated 

and through which one world is recognizably dil'l'erent from another. In this sense, power 
may be only one weighting principie that creates certain types ol' worlds alllong an inlÏnity 01' 

others. One may also introduce lhe notion ol' subworlds, whose weighting principies derive 

l'rom but are not identical with the overall weighting principie ol' an actual 01' an imaginary 

world. For example, subworlds can be constituted along historical, geographical, spiritua!, 

psychological, religious, ethnic, political, economic, biological, sexual, physical, 
cosmo!ogical, and aesthetic lines, according to the specific nature 01' their local weighting 

principie. 

One may also point out that not all ol' the relationships among alternative worlds 
(whether actual or imaginary) need be seen as conflictive 01' competitive, as Goodman ami 

Merrell seen to illlply. Thus, one may propose l'our basie types 01' relalionships among 
alternative worlds and/or their subworlds: eompatible, incompatible, commensurable, ami 

incommensurable. Compatible worlds and subworlds have similar weighting principies or 
kindred, easily inleracljustable, l'rames ol' rel'erence. Examples may include lhe cornmunilies 
thal be long to the same srnall-scale 01' large-scale cullures 01' subcultures (the tribal 

eommunities in the Amazon basin, Polynesia, Africa, and Arelica, the tradilional anel 

modern nalional states around lhe globe, and so on); the same socio-economic system (slave- 

labor based, feudal, capitalist, socialist, eommunist, and so on); the same political system 

29.- See Nelsoll (ìoodman, lI'ays (Ir lI'orld/l/akÙlg. pp. 7-17. f'urlher page references lo Ihis \York are in Ihe 

tex!. 
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PLA Y, L1MINALlTY AND LITERARY D1SCOlJRSE 

(the present and former Communist states of Eastern Europe, Asia, Africa, and Latin 

America, the current Western democracies, and so on); the same religious system (Christian, 

lslamic, Judaic, Hinduist, aJl{! so forth). One can also regard as compatible the worlds and 

subworlds constituted on Ptolelllaic, or Copernican, or Euclidian, or Non-Euclidian, or 
Newtonian, or Einsteinian weighting principies. 

In turn, alternativc worlds and their subworlds may appear as incompatible when their 
weighting principIes or rcference framcs clash or are not easily interadjustable. Examples 

may include most of thc worlds mentioned previously: smalI-scale cultures in relation to 

large-scale ones; agrarian cOll1munitics in rclation to industrial ones; tribal and ethnic 

cOll1munities in rclation to modern nations or states; Western democracies in rclation to East- 

ElIropean and other totalitarian states; Ptolcll1aic worlds in rclation to Coperniean ones; 

Darwinian worIds in rclation to Creationist ones, and so forth. The traditional division 

between primitive and cÌvilized cultures equalIy expresses a rclationship 01' incompatibility. 

When incompatible worIds or subworlds eome into contact, one of them wiII often either 

annihilate or incorporate the other, or both wiII fuse into a new world or subworld. Familiar 

examples include the fusion of the Greek and the Roman worlds, of the Judaic ano Christian 

ones, of the West lndian am! Spanish worIds of Latin America, and so on. 

Alternative worIds and their subworlds can be said to be commcnsurable when their 
weighting prineiples and reference frames are incompatible, but esscntialIy understandable 

or translatabIe in each other's terms. ror examp!e, many of the worlos and subworlos 
mcntioned so far can be seen as commensllrable in relation to each other. Despite their (self- 

) perceived incompatibility, they may appear, say, to an observer from another planet, as 

parts 01' the same universe 01' of what onc may provisionalIy caII a "superworld". Although 
their local weighting principIes can dilTer considerably, they can be seen as having an overall 

weighting principIe in cornmon. What Wcstern scientists imagine to bc our physical 

universe(s), fOl' instance, suggests precisely this kind 01' superworId. Its overalI weighting 

principie can be described in various ways dcpending on the criteria involved. rrom an 
ontological standpoint, for cxample, this overalI weighting principIe may be calIed "phusis", 

or "becoming", or "matter"; even more comprehensively, it may be ealled "energy" 01' 

"force". 

.1 

Ij 

!: 

One can also imaginc relations of incommensurability among worIds and/or thcir 

subworlds, when their local or overalI weighting principIes or frames 01' rcference appear as 

incomprehensible or untrnnslatable in terms 01' each other. A good ilIustration 01' what I 

mean by incommensurable rclationships is offered by Max Jalllmer's cOlllparison bctween 

Western physics am! Jaina "physics" in his book, COllcepls (!/' Force: 

'['he Jainas, folIowers 01' Jina (Varohamana), an elder contelllporary of Buddha, 

developed a realistic and relativistic atomistic pluralism (allekallla/'{/da), without the 
slightest aIlusion to the concept 01' force, in contrast to Wcstern science in which the 

idea of force plays (...) a fundamental roleo In the Jaina physics, the catcgory 01' ajipa 
is subdivided into matter (plIdga!a), space (akas!w), motion (dl1arll/a), rest 

(ad!/(f/'l1w), and time (ka!a). D!w/'l1/(f ami adl1arll/o designate the conditions of 
movelllcnt ami 01' rest respectively. Being formless and passive, they do not genera te 

motion or arrcst it, but merely help and favor motion or rest, like water, which is 

instrumental for lhe motion 01' a fish, or like the earth, which supports objects that 

rest on it. EssentiaIly, it is 'time' that originates 'activity' (kriya) am! 'change' 
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MIHAII. SPARIOSU 

(paril/wl/a), ancl il cloes so wilhoul heeoming thereby some kincl ol' a dynamic agent, 
something equivalenllo lhe concepl al' force in Weslern thought:m. 

I-Ierc Jaina "physics", basecl on pluralistic, nondynamic principies appears as 

incommensurable in relation to Western physies, basecl on principIes of force, Incleed, Max 
.lammer's comparison between the two kinds of "physies" is no more (as he hirnsell' is 

aware) than a l'ailed attempt lo translate the Jaina concept ol' nature in Western terms, fOl' the 

very rendilion inlo English of Jaina words such as (lIlckal/tarad(l, Plldgala, akaslw, dha/'llw, 

ka!a, kryia, !mril/all1a is a (mis) interpretation ol' their original meaning in terms of a 

vocabulary of force (matter, spaee, tirne, motion, rest, change, activity, elc.). "Physics" itsell' 
is hardly lhe proper word for describing the Jaina view of nature, and by Plltting it in 
quotation marks 1 ha ve rnerely pointed to lhe essential ineommensurability belween the 

Weslern and the .laina worlds. 

The traùitional Western ontologieal clivision between real worlds and fietional ones, 

moreover, can designale nol only a relation of ineompatibility but also one of 
incommensurability, perlaining 10 two unadjuslable referenee l'rames. From a construetivisl 
slanclpoint, fietional 01' imaginary worlds can best he seen not as "non-existent ohjects" but 

as entities eonstitutecl on alternative onlological principIes. In faet, lheir overall weighling 

principIe can better be c1eseribed in terms ol' "heing", rather than "beeoming". When 
compared to "real" 01' physieal wOl'lds (whose overall wcighting principie is "bccoming") 
lhey appear as indcstructable 01' immortal; therefore, far from being "non-existenl", lhey 

paradoxically belong lo an enhanced order of "realily", Olhcr examples of incommcnsurable 

wOl'lds are the "nalural" worlds in relation to the "supernatllral" ones, lhe mystical ones in 

relalion to the philosophical ones, lhe "divine" worlds in relation to the "secular" ones, amI 

so forth. Euripicles's 1/1e Bace//(/e, Ccrvantes's Don Quijote de la /v/al/e//(/, Carroll's Alicc il/ 

WOl/der/w/(l, Pirandcllo's Six Clwracters il/ Search (ir al/ Antho/', and Unamuno's Niehla are 

some of the most familiar exarnples of lilerary works lhat thematize relalionships of 
incommensurability among \Vorlds. 

When l\Vo ineommensurable worlds inlersecl they do not elash in the same way lhat 
incompatible \Vorlds do. Properly speaking no "collision" lakes place, amI their relalionship 

is necessarily governed by lhe principIe of l/olio cOI//endere, Their inlereseetion may eilher 
be onlologically inconseqllential, as in the surrealist movie scenes in which a trllek rllns 
lhrough a ghoSl, or result in a conversion of one weighting principIe inlO the olher (ralher 
lhan in a complele annihilalion of one of them 01' in a fusion 01' both, as in lhe case of clashes 

belween incompalible worlds). It may also result in a voluntary, marginal adoption 01' the 

other's weighting principIe, but this would not radieally affect either frame of reference. If 
any "han11" 01' "violence" results from the encounter it is basically self-inflieted, as such a 

fundamentalliterary amI anlhropologieal clocumenl as The Bace/we points outJ 1, 

Another prime example ol' an incommensurable rclationship is thal helween worlds 

whose overall \Veighling principIe is power amllhose whose overall \Veighting principIe is of 
an irenie nature. Although most of lhe alternative worlds that humans builcl ancl classify as 

"real" are power oriented, \Ve have also imaginecl ancl eonstructed worlds whose weighting 

principIes and reference frames are irenic. There are rnany examples of irenic imaginary 

30,- See l'vlax .Iallllller, C(I//('(pl.\' (ir Force: A SflIr/y i/l lile FOI/l/r/olioIlS (ir DYllol/lics (Cambridge, Mass., 
1957), p. 5. rOl' inlroduclions lo .Iainism, the reader may eonslIlt .Iagmanuerlal .Iaini, Olll/illes (~r ./oi/li.\'//1 

(W.~stport, Conn., 1940; reprt. 1982); and Palll Dllndas, 'llIe ./oills (Londonl New York, 19l)2). 

31, - I'or an eXlensive disellssion 01' lhe ineollllllensllrabilily belwecn worlds in '/lIe !JO(:r:!/(/(', see Spariosll, 

Gorl (ir Mm/y NO/lles, pp. 103-139. 
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PLA Y, LIMINALITY ANO L1TERARY DlSCOlJRSE 

worlos, but only of a few "real" 01' actual ones, inclucling certain Oriental and Occidental 
religious and/or alternative communities. It is clear, for inslance, that Jaina "physies" is the 
exprcssion of such an actual irenic world (in conlrasllO lhc power-oricnted aClual world of 
Western physics). One should, moreover, not coneeive of the rclationship bctween irenie 

worlos and power-oriented worlds as one of binary opposition, that is, as one of 
incompatibility. This would simply mea n confusing lwo radically different reference frames, 

a confusion that can oeeur very easily within communities habiluated to evaluate everylhing 
in terms of power. The Nell' 'f'e.l'lalllelll, fOl' instance, stages in delail an encounler between an 

irenic world aml a power-oriented one. There is a constant ironic lension between Jcsus 
Christ's mode of thought and behavior and its (mis) interpretation not only by the powers 
that be but al so by his own disciples. .lesus's words and actions are invariably interpreted by 
lhe community in terms 01' a power-based weighting principie, ami the radical misreading of 
lheir reference frame will culminate in lhe founding of the Pauline church as a power- 
oriented inslitution. The Chrislian historical 01' actual worlds have orten also chosen lo 
remain within a power-oriented frame 01' reference, enlisting irenic principies in the service 
of this frame. In fact, the entire history 01' Christianity can be read as a series of failed 

attempts to eonvert from a power-oriented world to an irenie kind. The Nell' Te.l'lalllelll 
reveals, moreover, that while the irenie 01' "di vine" world emerges intaet from the encounter 
with a power -oriented, "hUlllan" world, lhe effeets 01' this encounter on the latter can be 
devaslating, beeause 01' the aggressive, totalizing nature 01' power whieh eannot tolerate 
alterity, even at the risk of self-annihilation. 

Keeping in mind Turner's theory of lil11inality, one can also propose a nonessentialist 
distinetion between alternative and lilllinal worlds. Liminal relationships govern 
indeterminate ontologicallandscapes or grey arcas located in-between alternative worlds and 

subworlds. These liminal worlds should not be seen as allernative worlds per se, because 
they have no fïrmly established weighting principies while their frames ol' reference (orten 

borrowed l'rom their immediate neighbors) are ceaselessly being questioned and/or 
dislocaled. But even though they are not themselves alternative worlds, they can 
nevertheless generate a great number of such worlds by proposing and debating various 
weighting principIes, completc with blueprints ol' their rcference frames. There are 
numberless examples ol' aClual ano imaginary liminal worlos, including festivals, rcligious 

ceremonies and rituals, publie ami privalc games, anislic works such as novels, poems, 
dramas, paintings, sculptures, musical cOlllPositions, aml so forth. Liminal worlos can also 

arisc through dreams 01' dreallllike states, tI'avel, pilgrimages, social ami cultural upheavals, 

solilary retreat 01' confinement, voluntary 01' l'orced exile, and through the experience ol' 
birlh, dealh, and rebirth. 

Because of their fluidity, tlexibility, amI freedom l'rom rigid onlological commitments, 
liminal worlds are ludic \Vorlds par excellenee. The liminal nalure of the ludic has indirectly 

been pointed out, for instance, by Johan lIuizinga who olTers lhis del'inition ol' play: 

A free aClivity slanding quite consciously outside 'ordinary' life as being 'not 

serious', but at lhe same time absOl'bing the player intensely and utterly. It is an 
aClivily conneeled with no material inlerest, and no profil can be gained by it. It 
proceeds within ilS o\Vn proper boundaries 01' time and spaee according to fixed mies 
and in an orderly l11anner. It prolllotes the forlllation of social groupings which tend 

to surround lhemselves wilh secrecy ami to stress their differenee from lhe coml11on 

world by disguise or other means37.. 
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12.- See Johanlluizinga, l/O/l/O II/del/s: A S/I/dy !!f/l1e Play Uell/!'I// il/ CI/I/I/re (Boslon, 1950), p. 13. 
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One can adopt, in a reviscd form, scveral clements from Huizinga's delÏnition 01' play to 

describc liminal worlds as well. They stand quite consciously "oulside" othcr worlds, 
including aclual ones and are "disinterestecl" in a Kantian sense, allowing thcmsclves 
complete freedom to adopl any weighting principIe 01' frame 01' reference they see lÏt. They 

have their own proper bounclaries of time ami space, on the margins 01' 01' within an 

alternative workl 01' subwOl'lcl. Properly speaking, however, lhey do not have lïxed mies and 

do not p,:oceecl in an orderly manner any more than play does; 01' al least, as in lhe case 01' 

play, rules and order are incidental to their nature. (Here one should make a distinction 
between play ami games, although one coulcl argue that even games i(;nly simulate rules and 
orderly procedure, that is, only pretencl to adopt a weighting principie ami a reference frame 
for lhe sake 01' play.) rurthermore, as I-Iuizinga implies about play, liminal wOl'lds, like all 

olher wOl'lds, cannot arise outside 01' independently 01' specilïc communilies, be it only a 

community specially assembled 1'01' a ludic oeeasion or a comrnunity 01' one (in which case a 

larger community always loorns in an actual or an imaginary background). On lhe other 

hand, just as a cornrnunity can not only engender but also be cngendcred by play, it can bOlh 

initiate and be initiated by a lirninal wOl'lcl. 

We are finally in a position lo answer the question whelher literary discourse can also 

providc access to alternative worlds that are incornrnensurable with ours. Given its ludic- 

liminal nalure, literature (as well as art in general) is ideally suited, as Wolfgang Iser has 

shown, to slage any kind 01' actual 01' imaginary wOl'ld. Therefore, il can also point to any 
kinds 01' ontological allernatives, including irenic ones. In the end, it is up to the comrnunily 
01' the cornmunitics that rcceive(s) the artistic work to rnove towarcl ernbracing and perhaps 

even actualizing somc of these irenic alternatives. 
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